
 

 

English Traditional Chinese 

Coronavirus (COVID-19): Pregnancy 

and newborn babies 

During your pregnancy and labour 

If you're pregnant, you're no more or less likely than the general 

population to get coronavirus (COVID-19). More than two-thirds of 

pregnant women have no symptoms.  

However, if you're pregnant, you're more likely to have severe 

coronavirus infection if you: 

• have underlying health conditions (for example diabetes, 

high blood pressure or asthma) 

• are overweight 

• are of Black and Asian Minority Ethnic background 

冠狀病毒病（2019 冠狀病毒病）：懷孕

與新生嬰兒 

懷孕與分娩期間 

如果你懷孕，患冠狀病毒病（2019 冠狀病毒病）的風險不會比一般

人較高或較低。超過三分之二的懷孕女性沒有症狀。 

然而，如果你懷孕及有以下情況，則較可能會有嚴重的冠狀病毒感

染： 

• 有長期健康問題（例如糖尿病、高血壓或哮喘） 

• 體重過高 

• 為黑人及亞洲少數族裔背景 
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• are aged 35 years or over 

If you’re pregnant and get coronavirus with symptoms, it's two to 

three times more likely that your baby will be born prematurely. 

More about coronavirus symptoms and when to phone 111 

You should continue to follow health advice during your pregnancy, 

including monitoring your baby’s movements. 

Phone your midwife or maternity team immediately if: 

• you think your baby's movements have slowed down, 

stopped or changed 

• 年齡是 35 歲或以上 

如果你懷孕並且患上有症狀的冠狀病毒病，你的嬰兒有二至三倍較

高的機會早產。 

有關冠狀病毒病的症狀及何時該致電 111 的更多資訊 

你在懷孕期間應繼續遵從保健建議，包括監察你的寶寶的活動。 

如果出現以下情況，應立即致電你的助產士或產科團隊： 

• 你認為胎兒的活動減慢、停止或改變 

Vaccination  

Coronavirus vaccines are recommended in pregnancy. Vaccination 

is the best way to protect against the known risks of coronavirus in 

pregnancy for both women and babies, including admission of the 

woman to intensive care and premature birth of the baby.  

More about vaccination in pregnancy 

疫苗接種  

建議在懷孕期間接種冠狀病毒病疫苗。在懷孕期間接種疫苗是保護

孕婦及胎兒免受冠狀病毒已知風險影響的最佳方式，該些風險包括

孕婦要在深切治療部留醫及胎兒早產。 

有關懷孕期間疫苗接種的更多資訊 

Antenatal and postnatal appointments 

It's really important you continue to attend your scheduled routine 

care when you're well. Whilst the majority of scheduled care will be 

產前和產後的預約 

https://www.nhsinform.scot/illnesses-and-conditions/infections-and-poisoning/coronavirus-covid-19/coronavirus-covid-19/
https://www.nhsinform.scot/illnesses-and-conditions/infections-and-poisoning/coronavirus-covid-19/coronavirus-covid-19/
https://www.nhsinform.scot/covid-19-vaccine/the-vaccines/pregnancy-breastfeeding-and-the-coronavirus-vaccine/
https://www.nhsinform.scot/covid-19-vaccine/the-vaccines/pregnancy-breastfeeding-and-the-coronavirus-vaccine/
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in person, some parts of your care may be supported by Near Me 

video call and remote monitoring instead of an in-person visit. 

Your maternity team will speak to you about this. 

If you have symptoms of coronavirus, please ask your midwife or 

antenatal clinic for advice about organising your routine antenatal 

appointments. 

Do not reduce your number of visits without speaking to your 

maternity team first. 

當你身體健康時，應繼續參加安排好的常規護理，這是非常重要

的。儘管大多數安排好的護理要親身就診，你的護理中一些部分可

能會用 Near Me 視像通話和遙距監察代替親身就診作為支援。 

你的產科團隊會和你討論此事。 

如果你有冠狀病毒病症狀，請向助產士或產前診所詢問安排常規產

前約見的有關建議。 

未與產科團隊商量前，不要減少前往約見的次數。 

Can someone come to my appointments with me? 

A person accompanying you should not attend any appointments if 

they're ill or have coronavirus symptoms. 

Someone can come with you to appointments like your booking 

appointment, 20 week scan and emergency appointments. Some 

restrictions may still be in place as health boards return to full 

person visiting. 

You should speak to your maternity team about whether 

restrictions are in place before you attend any appointments. 

If you need additional support you can be accompanied by a: 

• carer 

可以讓別人陪我前往約見嗎？ 

如果陪同你的人生病或出現冠狀病毒病症狀，就不應陪你前往任何

約見。 

別人可以陪同你前往約見，例如你的首次助產士約見、20 週掃描及

緊急約見。當醫療委員會恢復全面親身探訪時，仍可能存在一些限

制。 

前往任何約見前，你應向產科團隊查詢限制是否仍然存在。 

如果你需要更多支援，你可以找以下人士陪伴你前往： 

• 照顧者 
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• advocate 

• translator 

• parent (in the case of a minor) – this person should not be 

counted as a visitor 

• 代言人 

• 翻譯員 

• 家長（適用於未成年人）──此名人士不應被計算為探訪者 

Antenatal Classes  

Group antenatal classes are now able to resume. Please speak to 

your midwife to find out what’s available in your area. You can 

access online antenatal classes, use the access code TARTAN, 

and discuss the content with your midwife at your next 

appointment. 

Immunisation appointments 

If you're well, you should be able to attend your antenatal care as 

normal, and in order to receive your whooping cough vaccine. 

If you have symptoms of coronavirus, you should contact your 

midwife to postpone your vaccination appointment until after the 

isolation period is over. 

Stay updated about immunisations on our immunisation pages. 

產前訓練班  

現時可以恢復小組產前訓練班。請向助產士查詢你所在地區有什麼

可提供的選擇。你可用代碼 TARTAN 參加網上產前訓練班，並且在

下一次約見時與助產士討論課程內容。 

免疫接種約見 

如果你身體健康，應該可以照常參加產前護理，以便亦接種百日咳

疫苗。 

如果你出現冠狀病毒病的症狀，應聯絡你的助產士，把疫苗接種的

約見延遲至隔離期完結之後。 

可在我們的免疫接種網頁隨時查看有關免疫接種的最新資料。 

Getting your baby box 領取寶寶禮盒 

https://inourplace.heiapply.com/online-learning/
https://www.nhsinform.scot/healthy-living/immunisation/when-to-immunise
https://inourplace.heiapply.com/online-learning/
https://www.nhsinform.scot/healthy-living/immunisation/when-to-immunise
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You can still register for your baby box at one of your antenatal 

appointments and it'll be delivered within 4 weeks of your due date. 

If you have coronavirus your midwife will be able to register on 

your behalf. 

你仍然可以在其中一次產前檢查時登記領取寶寶禮盒，禮盒會在預

產期前 4 週內送到。如果你患上冠狀病毒病，助產士可以代表你登

記。 

Birth choices 

During the early stages of the coronavirus outbreak, some choices 

such as home birth were unavailable due to staff and patient safety 

concerns. 

These restrictions are now changing and you should speak to your 

midwife or maternity team who'll provide you with up to date 

information the options in your area. 

分娩選擇 

在冠狀病毒疫情爆發初期，由於擔心員工和病人的安全而無法提供

某些分娩選擇（例如居家分娩）。 

這些限制現在有所改變，你應向助產士或產科團隊查詢，他們會提

供你所在地區分娩選擇的最新資訊。 

Labour and your birth partner 

Your birth partner can be with you throughout induction, your 

labour and the birth of your baby, unless you need a general 

anaesthetic. 

You may have a second birth partner, subject to local risk 

assessments and physical distancing. 

If your birth partner tests positive for coronavirus, they can still 

support you during labour, subject to a risk assessment. They'll be 

asked to wear the appropriate PPE. They should be careful when 

分娩及陪產人 

你的陪產人都可以在催產、分娩、誕下嬰兒時全程陪伴你，你需要

全身麻醉時除外。 

你可以有第二名陪產人，然而須受所在地區的風險評估和保持身體

距離措施規限。 

你的陪產人如果冠狀病毒檢測呈陽性，仍可以在分娩時支援你，然

而須受風險評估規限。該名陪產人會被要求穿戴適當的個人保護裝
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moving around the hospital and using shared facilities like the 

toilets and canteens.  

In labour you may notice that midwives and the maternity team 

caring for you are wearing personal protective equipment (PPE) 

such as aprons, masks or eye protection. These are to protect you 

and your baby and the staff caring for you by reducing the risk of 

infection. 

If you’re in labour and need extra support, like a carer, advocate or 

translator or, in the case of a minor, a parent, this person should 

not be counted as a visitor. 

備（PPE）。他在醫院走動以及使用共用的設施（例如廁所及食

堂）時應要小心。 

在分娩過程中，你可能注意到負責照料你的助產士和產科團隊均穿

戴個人保護裝備（PPE），例如圍裙、口罩或護目鏡等。這些都是

為了減低感染風險，保護你和嬰兒以及照料你的員工。 

如果你在分娩過程中需要額外支援（例如照護者、代言人或翻譯

員），或者未成年人需家長陪同，該名人士不應被計算為探訪者。 

Induced birth 

If you're being induced, your birth partner can accompany you from 

the beginning of the induction process. 

Operative birth 

If you're required to have an operative birth, such as a C-section, 

your birth partner should also be allowed to be there, except when 

a general anaesthetic is needed. 

Giving birth with suspected or confirmed coronavirus 

催產 

如果你接受催產，你的陪產人可以由催產過程開始時便陪伴你。 

手術分娩 

如果你需要手術分娩如剖腹產，陪產人也應該獲准在場，需要進行

全身麻醉的情况除外。 

在疑似或確診感染冠狀病毒病的情況下分娩 

目前沒有證據顯示如果你有冠狀病毒病，陰道分娩或剖腹分娩會對

你或寶寶有不同的風險或益處。 
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There's no evidence to suggest that if you have coronavirus, giving 

birth vaginally or by caesarean has any difference in risks or 

benefits for you or your baby. 

As a precautionary approach, if you've suspected or confirmed 

coronavirus, you'll be advised to give birth in an obstetric unit. 

This is so the maternity team looking after you have the facilities to 

monitor your oxygen levels and the baby’s heartbeat. 

You'll be cared for in a dedicated area to keep you, your baby and 

staff as safe as possible. 

作為預防措施，如果你疑似或確診患冠狀病毒病，我們會建議你在

產科病房分娩。 

這樣照顧你的產科團隊可以準備好設備來監察你的氧氣水平和寶寶

的心跳。 

你會在專用地方內接受護理，以儘量確保你自己、寶寶和員工的安

全。 

Visiting rules within the maternity unit 

Visitors should wear face coverings and any PPE instructed by the 

clinical team. 

Everyone must also adhere to strict hand and respiratory hygiene 

by: 

• washing their hands with soap and water 

• using alcohol hand sanitiser, before entering and leaving the 

ward 

• covering their nose and mouth with a disposable tissue 

when sneezing, coughing, wiping or blowing their nose 

產科部門的探訪規則 

探訪者應佩戴臉部覆蓋物並按照臨床團隊的指示穿戴個人保護裝

備。 

每個人亦必須透過以下方法嚴格遵守手部及呼吸道衛生： 

• 用肥皂和水洗手 

• 進入及離開產房前使用酒精消毒搓手液 

• 打噴嚏、咳嗽、抹鼻或擤鼻涕時，以用完即棄的紙巾遮蓋口

鼻 
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Tissues should be disposed of in the bin provided and hand 

hygiene rules followed immediately afterwards. 

Physical distancing should be maintained in non-clinical areas 

during visits and visitors must not visit other patients or other 

clinical areas during their visit. 

If your visitors are unwell or have any symptoms of coronavirus or 

are self-isolating they'll not be permitted to visit. All visitors should 

check local guidance and can also refer to Scottish Government 

national guidance on hospital visiting. 

紙巾應丟入所提供的垃圾桶，隨後立刻遵照手部衛生規則去做。 

在探訪期間，在非臨床地區應保持身體距離，而探訪者在探訪期間

不得探視其他病人或前往其他臨床區域。 

如果探訪者身體不適或有任何冠狀病毒病的症狀或正在自我隔離，

一概不准探訪。 所有探訪者應查閱所在地區的指引，也可參考 

Scottish Government 有關醫院探訪的全國性指引。 

 

Partners visiting after birth 

Following birth, you and your baby will be moved to a ward. 

Your birth partner can visit you on the postnatal ward. However, 

they must not visit if they're ill, have coronavirus symptoms. 

Full person-centred visiting is returning gradually and cautiously. 

This means there may still be some restrictions in place for other 

visitors subject to local health protection advice. Please speak to 

your maternity team to find out what's happening in your local area. 

伴侶在產後探訪須知 

分娩後，你和寶寶會被轉移到病房。 

你的陪產人可以到產後病房探訪你。然而，如果他生病及有冠狀病

毒病的症狀，則絕不可探訪。 

我們正逐漸謹慎地恢復以人為中心的全面探訪。這表示在本地衛生

防護建議的規管下，可能仍會對其他訪客設置一些限制。請向你的

產科團隊查詢你所在地區的情況。 

Taking your baby home 帶寶寶回家 

https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-hospital-visiting-guidance/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-hospital-visiting-guidance/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-hospital-visiting-guidance/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-hospital-visiting-guidance/
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If you and your baby are well, you'll be discharged home as soon 

as possible. 

Your postnatal care will be discussed with you when you’re 

discharged, but you’ll get the support and care you need from your 

maternity team. 

Once home, your midwifery service, health visitor and family nurse 

will support you. 

We know you'll want family and friends to meet your new baby. It’s 

recommended you continue to follow government advice. 

If you become unwell when you get home 

Phone your GP, midwife or maternity unit if: 

• you become unwell  

• you're concerned about your physical or mental health 

• you're concerned about the health of your baby 

If it's an emergency phone 999. 

For non-emergency concerns do not hesitate to phone NHS 24 on 

111. 

如果你和寶寶都身體健康，我們會儘快讓你們出院回家。 

在你出院之前，我們會和你討論產後護理事宜，你將會從產科團隊

那裏獲得所需的支援和護理。 

回家後，你的助產士服務、保健探訪員及家庭護士會提供支援。 

我們知道你會想家人和朋友與新生的寶寶見面。建議你繼續遵從政

府建議。 

如果你回家後感到身體不適 

如果出現以下情況，應致電 GP、助產士或產科部門： 

• 你感到不適  

• 你擔心自己的身體或精神健康 

• 你擔心寶寶的健康 

如果情況緊急，應致電 999。 

至於非緊急的擔憂，可隨時致電 NHS 24，電話是 111。 

Taking care of your mental health and wellbeing 照顧你的精神健康 

https://www.nhsinform.scot/illnesses-and-conditions/infections-and-poisoning/coronavirus-covid-19/coronavirus-covid-19/
https://www.nhsinform.scot/illnesses-and-conditions/infections-and-poisoning/coronavirus-covid-19/coronavirus-covid-19/
https://www.nhsinform.scot/illnesses-and-conditions/infections-and-poisoning/coronavirus-covid-19/coronavirus-covid-19/
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With so many changes, it's normal to feel stressed or anxious. 

Parent Club has some helpful tips for managing anxiety during 

pregnancy. 

If you're worried about your mental health and wellbeing or have 

existing mental health issues, support is available. It's important to 

let your midwife know as they'll be able to help you put the right 

support in place. 

Further information 

The Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists has 

more detailed guidance about COVID-19 for people who are 

pregnant including on self-isolating and guidance for pregnant 

people in the workplace. 

生活起了那麼多變化，感到壓力或焦慮是正常的。Parent Club 提供了一

些在懷孕期間處理焦慮的有用建議。 

如果你擔心自己的精神健康，或有存在的精神健康問題，會有可提

供的支援。應告訴助產士，這是很重要的，因為他們可以幫助你安

排正確的支援服務。 

更多資訊 

Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists 有更多為懷孕

人士提供的 2019 冠狀病毒病詳細指引，包括自我隔離及懷孕人士

在工作場所的指引。 

Caring for your newborn baby 

The number of babies that have caught coronavirus (COVID-19) is 

extremely low. However, they can potentially catch coronavirus 

after birth from anyone infected with the virus, even if that person 

does not feel unwell. 

It's recommended that you: 

• take your baby home as soon as it is safe for you to do so 

照顧你的新生嬰兒 

染上冠狀病毒病的嬰兒數目極少。然而，他們出生後就有可能從任

何感染該病毒的人處染上冠狀病毒病，即使那個人沒有感到不適。 

我們建議你： 

• 在安全的情況下，盡快把寶寶帶回家 

• 遵守政府有關自我隔離和保護措施的建議 

https://www.parentclub.scot/articles/mental-health-support-for-expectant-parents
https://www.parentclub.scot/articles/mental-health-support-for-expectant-parents
https://www.rcog.org.uk/en/guidelines-research-services/guidelines/coronavirus-pregnancy/covid-19-virus-infection-and-pregnancy/
https://www.rcog.org.uk/en/guidelines-research-services/guidelines/coronavirus-pregnancy/covid-19-virus-infection-and-pregnancy/
https://www.parentclub.scot/articles/mental-health-support-for-expectant-parents
https://www.rcog.org.uk/en/guidelines-research-services/guidelines/coronavirus-pregnancy/covid-19-virus-infection-and-pregnancy/
https://www.rcog.org.uk/en/guidelines-research-services/guidelines/coronavirus-pregnancy/covid-19-virus-infection-and-pregnancy/
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• follow government advice on self isolation and protective 

measures 

• keep your baby away from people with a cough, fever or 

other viral symptoms such as a runny nose, vomiting or 

diarrhoea 

Bliss has advice about coronavirus for parents of babies born sick 

or premature. 

• 讓寶寶遠離有咳嗽、發燒或其他病毒感染症狀（例如流鼻

水、嘔吐或腹瀉）的人 

Bliss 為出生時已有病或早產嬰兒的家長提供有關冠狀病毒病的建

議。 

What if my baby is unwell? 

Symptoms of coronavirus are similar to signs your baby may be 

unwell for other reasons. 

Many babies with the virus will not show signs of illness and the 

vast majority (or almost all) will recover fully. 

Some babies can develop an unstable temperature (too hot and/or 

too cold) and/or a cough. Babies with infections do not always 

develop a fever. 

What to do if you think your baby is unwell 

What to do if your child has cold or flu symptoms 

如果寶寶不適怎麼辦？ 

冠狀病毒的症狀與你寶寶可能因其他原因而感到不適的跡象類似。 

很多感染了該病毒的嬰兒不會顯示生病跡象，而且絕大多數（或者

說幾乎所有）的嬰兒都會完全康復。 

有些嬰兒可能出現不穩定的體溫（太熱和/或太冷）和/或咳嗽。有感

染的嬰兒不一定出現發燒。 

如果你覺得寶寶身體不適該怎麽辦 

如果你的子女有傷風或流感的症狀應怎麼做 

Breastfeeding 母乳餵哺 

https://www.bliss.org.uk/parents/support/coronavirus-covid-19-information
https://www.bliss.org.uk/parents/support/coronavirus-covid-19-information
https://www.bliss.org.uk/parents/support/coronavirus-covid-19-information
https://www.bliss.org.uk/parents/support/coronavirus-covid-19-information
https://www.nhsinform.scot/ready-steady-baby/early-parenthood/caring-for-your-new-baby/if-your-babys-ill/
https://www.nhsinform.scot/illnesses-and-conditions/lungs-and-airways/if-your-child-has-cold-or-flu-symptoms
https://www.nhsinform.scot/ready-steady-baby/early-parenthood/caring-for-your-new-baby/if-your-babys-ill/
https://www.nhsinform.scot/illnesses-and-conditions/lungs-and-airways/if-your-child-has-cold-or-flu-symptoms
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There’s currently no evidence to suggest the virus can be spread 

through breast milk. The benefits of breastfeeding outweigh any 

potential risks of spreading the virus to your baby. 

Parent Club have information on breastfeeding and coronavirus. 

Breastfeeding advice can also be found in Ready Steady Baby. 

Unicef has additional advice on breastfeeding 

You can also phone the Breastfeeding Network National Helpline 

on: 0300 100 0212 (from 9.30am to 9.30pm each day). 

目前並沒有證據顯示該病毒可以通過母乳傳播。母乳餵哺的益處超

過把該病毒傳染給你寶寶的潛在風險。 

Parent Club 有關於母乳餵哺與冠狀病毒病的資訊。 

在 Ready Steady Baby 中亦可找到有關母乳餵哺的建議。 

聯合國兒童基金會（Unicef）有關於母乳餵哺的額外建議 

你也可以致電 Breastfeeding Network National Helpline，電話是： 

0300 100 0212（每日上午 9 時半至晚上 9 時半開放)。 

Breastfeeding if you have coronavirus symptoms 

If you're breastfeeding and feeling unwell continuing to breastfeed 

can be the easiest and least stressful option during this time. 

You should continue to breastfeed your baby even if you become 

infected with coronavirus. This is more likely to help protect them. 

Phone your midwife, health visitor or GP if you have any concerns. 

You should also be very careful not to fall asleep with your baby. 

If you prefer, you can also express and ask someone who is well to 

feed your breast milk to your baby for some or all feeds. 

You can reduce the risk of your baby catching coronavirus by: 

如有冠狀病毒症狀時母乳餵哺 

如果你在母乳餵哺期間感到身體不適，繼續餵哺母乳可能是在此期

間最容易及壓力最小的選擇。 

即使你感染了冠狀病毒，仍應繼續給寶寶餵哺母乳。這更可能有助

於保護他們。如果有任何擔憂，可致電助產士、保健探訪員或 

GP。你還應非常小心地不要在抱着寶寶時睡着。 

如果你喜歡，可以擠出母乳，並請某個健康的人把這些母乳餵給寶

寶。 

https://www.parentclub.scot/topics/feeding
https://www.parentclub.scot/articles/breastfeeding-and-coronavirus
https://www.nhsinform.scot/ready-steady-baby/labour-and-birth/meeting-your-new-baby/breastfeeding
http://www.unicef.org.uk/babyfriendly/baby-friendlyresources/breastfeeding-resources/
https://www.parentclub.scot/articles/breastfeeding-and-coronavirus
https://www.nhsinform.scot/ready-steady-baby/labour-and-birth/meeting-your-new-baby/breastfeeding
http://www.unicef.org.uk/babyfriendly/baby-friendlyresources/breastfeeding-resources/
https://www.nhsinform.scot/ready-steady-baby/early-parenthood/going-home/sleeping-safely/
https://www.nhsinform.scot/ready-steady-baby/early-parenthood/going-home/sleeping-safely/
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• wearing a mask or face covering while holding your baby 

close, including during feeding 

• washing your hands before touching your baby, breast 

pump, bottle or other feeding equipment 

• avoiding coughing or sneezing whilst feeding or holding your 

baby 

• following breast pump and equipment cleaning 

recommendations after each use (as you would always do) 

• washing and cleaning bottles and other equipment 

thoroughly in hot soapy water, before sterilising (as you 

would always do) 

你可以通過以下的方法來減低嬰兒感染冠狀病毒病的風險： 

• 當親密地抱着寶寶時佩戴口罩或臉部覆蓋物，這包括餵哺的

時候 

• 在觸摸寶寶、泵奶器、奶瓶或其他餵奶器具之前先洗手 

• 避免在餵奶或抱着寶寶時咳嗽或打噴嚏 

• 每次使用泵奶器及餵奶器具後，遵照建議進行清潔（正如你

一貫的做法） 

• 在消毒前，使用熱肥皂水徹底清洗和清潔奶瓶及其他器具

（正如你一貫的做法） 

Vaccination while breastfeeding or planning to 

breastfeed 

The coronavirus vaccines are recommended for individuals who 

are breastfeeding or expressing milk. You should continue to 

breastfeed after vaccination to protect your baby. There's no risk of 

passing the virus to your baby through breastmilk.  

More about coronavirus vaccination while breastfeeding  

在餵哺母乳或計劃餵哺母乳期間接種疫苗 

我們建議正母乳餵哺或擠奶的人士接種冠狀病毒病疫苗。你在接種

疫苗後應繼續母乳餵哺，以保護你的寶寶。並沒有通過母乳將病毒

傳染給寶寶的風險。 

更多有關母乳餵哺期間接種冠狀病毒病疫苗的資訊  

For more information about coronavirus (COVID-19) in 

Traditional Chinese go to 

如欲獲得更多有關冠狀病毒病（2019 冠狀病毒病）的中文資

訊，請瀏覽 

https://www.nhsinform.scot/covid-19-vaccine/the-vaccines/pregnancy-breastfeeding-and-the-coronavirus-vaccine/
https://www.nhsinform.scot/covid-19-vaccine/the-vaccines/pregnancy-breastfeeding-and-the-coronavirus-vaccine/
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www.nhsinform.scot/translations/languages/chinese-

traditional/ 

www.nhsinform.scot/translations/languages/chinese-

traditional/ 
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